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The Great Banquet
Luke 14:19 And another said, ‘I have bought five yoke of oxen, and I am going to test them. I 
ask you to have me excused.’ :20 Still another said, ‘I have married a wife, and therefore I 
cannot come.’ 2

The next one had bought five yoke of oxen, and was going to test them. He pictures those who 
put jobs, occupations, or business ahead of the call of God. 12

The third one said he had married a wife, and therefore could not come. Family ties and social 
relationships often hinder men from accepting the gospel invitation. 22

Luke 14:21 So that servant came and reported these things to his master. Then the master of 
the house, being angry, said to his servant, ‘Go out quickly into the streets and lanes of the 
city, and bring in here the poor and the maimed and the lame and the blind.’ :22 And the 
servant said, ‘Master, it is done as you commanded, and still there is room.’ :23 Then the 
master said to the servant, ‘Go out into the highways and hedges, and compel them to come 
in, that my house may be filled. 4

When that servant notified his master that the invitation was being rejected right and left, the 
master sent him out to the city to invite the poor and the maimed and the lame and the blind. 
“Both nature and grace abhor a vacuum,” said Bengel. Perhaps the first ones invited picture the 
leaders of the Jewish people. When they rejected the gospel, God sent it out to the common people 
of the city of Jerusalem. 14

Many of these responded to the call, but still there was room in the master’s house. And so the lord 
said to the servant to go out into the highways and by-ways, and compel people to come in. This 
doubtless pictures the gospel going out to the Gentile people. 24

They were not to be compelled by force of arms (as has been done in the history of Christendom), but 
rather by force of argument. 34

Loving persuasion was to be used in an effort to bring them in so that the master’s house might be 
filled.44

Luke 14:24 For I say to you that none of those men who were invited shall taste my supper.’ ”1 

Thus the original guest list was no longer useful when the meal was held, because those who were 
originally invited did not come.1

Being a Disciple
Luke 14:25 Now great multitudes went with Him. And He turned and said to them, 4

Most leaders would be elated by such widespread interest. But the Lord was not looking for people 
who would follow Him out of curiosity, with no real heart interest. 14

He was looking for those who were willing to live devotedly and passionately for Him, and even die for 
Him if necessary. 24

And so He now began to sift the crowd by presenting to them the stringent terms of discipleship.34 

At times the Lord Jesus wooed men to Himself, but after they began to follow Him, He winnowed 
them. That is what is taking place here.44

Luke 14:26 “If anyone comes to Me and does not hate his father and mother, wife and children, 
brothers and sisters, yes, and his own life also, he cannot be My disciple. 8

First of all He told those who followed Him that in order to be true disciples, they must love Him 
supremely. 18

He did not ever suggest that men should have bitter hatred in their hearts toward father, mother, 
wife, children, brothers and sisters. Rather He was emphasizing that love for Christ must be so 
great that all other loves are hatred by comparison (cf. Matt. 10:37). 28
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No consideration of family ties must ever be allowed to deflect a disciple from a pathway of full 
obedience to the Lord.38

Actually, the most difficult part of this first term of discipleship is found in the words “and his own 
life also.” It is not only that we must love our relatives less; we must hate our own lives also! 48

Instead of living self-centered lives, we must live Christ-centered lives.58 

Instead of asking how every action will affect ourselves, we must be careful to assess how it will 
affect Christ and His glory. 68

Considerations of personal comfort and safety must be subordinated to the great task of glorifying 
Christ and making Him known. 78

The Savior’s words are absolute. He said that if we did not love Him supremely, more than our 
family and more than our own lives, we could not be His disciples. There is no halfway measure.88

Luke 14:27 And whoever does not bear his cross and come after Me cannot be My disciple. 5

Secondly, He taught that a true disciple must bear his own cross and follow Him. 15

The cross is not some physical infirmity or mental anguish, but is a pathway of reproach, suffering, 
loneliness, and even death which a person voluntarily chooses for Christ’s sake. 25

Not all believers bear the cross. It is possible to avoid it by living a nominal Christian life. 35

But if we determine to be all out for Christ, we will experience the same kind of satanic opposition 
which the Son of God knew when He was here on earth. This is the cross. 45

The disciple must come after Christ. This means that he must live the type of life which Christ lived 
when He was here on earth—a life of self-renunciation, humiliation, persecution, reproach, 
temptation, and contradiction of sinners against Himself.55

Luke 14:28 For which of you, intending to build a tower, does not sit down first and count the 
cost, whether he has enough to finish it—:29 lest, after he has laid the foundation, and is not 
able to finish, all who see it begin to mock him, :30 saying, ‘This man began to build and was 
not able to finish.’ 

Luke 14:31 Or what king, going to make war against another king, does not sit down first and 
consider whether he is able with ten thousand to meet him who comes against him with 
twenty thousand? :32 Or else, while the other is still a great way off, he sends a delegation 
and asks conditions of peace. 

Luke 14:33 So likewise, whoever of you does not forsake all that he has cannot be My disciple. 
4

There is no evading the meaning of the words. They do not say that a person must be willing to 
forsake all. Rather they say that he must forsake all. 14

We must give the Lord Jesus credit for knowing what He was saying. He realized that the job would 
never be done in any other way.24 

He wants men and women who esteem Him more than everything else in the world. 34

Ryle observes: The man who does well for himself is the man who gives up everything for Christ’s 
sake. He makes the best of bargains; he carries the cross for a few years in this world, and in the 
world to come has everlasting life. He obtains the best of possessions; he carries his riches with him 
beyond the grave. He is rich in grace here, and he is rich in glory hereafter. And, best of all, what he 
obtains by faith in Christ he never loses. It is “that good part which is never taken away.” What does 
this mean to you?44

Salt and Light
Luke 14:34 “Salt is good; but if the salt has lost its flavor, how shall it be seasoned? :35 It is 
neither fit for the land nor for the dunghill, but men throw it out. He who has ears to hear, let 
him hear!”10
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